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was by and by to stand in bis roore. MQre
than that, hc waB to train hlm. "Put sonie
of thine honor upon him," again said Cod to
Moses. Little by littie the future head of
the nation must leara to bear reeponsibilities
in governing the people.

Forty years after the Israelites had re-
Iected the advice of Caleb and Joshua, thcy
stood beside the river Jordan, with Canaan
on the other side. Here Moses died, and
Joshua was left to lead the people alone.
There were strong and nunierous focs to
overcome before Israel could win the land.
Mucli would depend upon Josbua'e courage
and sldll. Many a man would have shrunk
frai the great task. But God stood by
the new leader, and said : "Be strong and
of a good courage." And why should he
not be strong and brave, when it was added :
"For the Lord tbly God i8 with thee ?" The
man who has God on his side is ready for
any foe.

Joshua had a hcavy undertaking before
him,-the conquering of Canaan and its
division amongst the tribes. But bis duty
wa8 very simple. He had just to do the
things which were written la the "'book of
the law." God's Word was to be hla guide.
His business was to foUlow that, and success
wsa sure ta corne.

And Joshua did succeed. Before lie died,
the land of Canaan liad been oonquered andF
escli of the tribes had been placed in its own
territory. Joshua did Us work as Moses
had done liis,-with faithfulness and dili-
gence-and God neyer suffers any such
work to fail.

The Eureka club of Edmoniton
By a Member

The original Boys' Club of our church
was stsrted la 1907, a few monthe after the
erection of the first churcli building. Since
then the building lias beca considerably en-
larged, the coagregation lias grown, many
new organisations have been added and the
Boys' Club lias become firxnly established in
the life of the cliurch. To-day we have our
own club rooi, whicli is conaected by folding
dcors with the men's club room. A receat
campaign for fu.-ai8hingg aetted us about

$75, and wc expcct to have thc most attract-
ive roomn ini the church wvhen the ftirnlshirig
is compîcte. We now have an enrolncnt, or
2.5 young fel.lows beween the ages of 17
and 21, and conduct a Tuesday nighit meet-
ing besides the Sunday afternoon Bible Cla..
The rneîbership Las clianged considcrably
during the six years, but several of our
present members have "grown Up" with the
club and its teacher, Mr. M. W. Harlow.

Our~ club officers coasist of a President,
Vice President, Secretary-Treasurer, and
chairman of the Athîctie, Social, Meîbership
and Sick Visitation Committees. We have
a class pin, class colore, and a class yell ; aIl
of which tend to create and foster a class spirit.

From the vcry beginning of our existence
as a club, we have branched out into various
activities. Our club has helped to organize
the Sunday School Hockey and Basebali
Leagues of Edmonton, and our teais, whilc
neyer yet winning thc charnpionship, have
always made a creditable ehowing and have
stood for dlean sport. Last season we were
"4ruaners up" for the basebali chainpionship.
We have held "cross-country ruas" and
"paper chame" on different occasions, and
our mnembers are found la every athietie
rneet la thesle parts.

Our teacher, Mr. Harlow, had been con-
nected with the Y.M.C.A. Boys' Departient
before eatei-ing thc University, and aearly îll
of our meinhers ame connected witli that
organization. In Edmnonton the Y.M.C.A.
la co-operating with the Sunday Schools,
and la doing a great work for the boys of the
community. Six delegates from our club
attended the recent Conference for Older
Boys organized by Mr Tait, at which Mr.
Taylor Stattea of Toronto gave several
stirring addresses. News items about our
Club's activities appear regularly in the
Edmonton Boy, a Y.M.C.A. publication.
At the Y.M.C.A. Camp and la other activi-
tics the Eureka boys are always found, taking
a leading part.

The class spirit la best illuetrated by Uic
way the members "1got undu-r" whea our
teacher left us about two years ago ta resumne
hie etudies la Toronto. At that time teach-
ers seemed to be scarce, 80 one of tue mei-
bers of the css came to the rescue, and


